Publications:

**Eastern Baltic cod in distress: biological changes and challenges for stock assessment**  
Publication: Research - peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2015

**Dansk fiskeriets udnyttelse af discardforbud: En udredning**  
Publication: Commissioned › Report – Annual report year: 2014

**Lessons for fisheries management from the EU cod recovery plan**  
Publication: Research - peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2012

**Rebuilding EU fish stocks and fisheries, a process underway?**  
Publication: Research - peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2012

**Catch-Quota Management - an example of result based fisheries management**  
Publication: Research › Conference abstract for conference – Annual report year: 2012

**En til tider udskældt race**  
Publication: Communication › Book chapter – Annual report year: 2012

**Fiskebestandenes struktur. Fagligt baggrundsnotat til den danske implementering af EU's havstrategidirektiv**  
Publication: Commissioned › Report – Annual report year: 2012

**Scientific, Technical and Economic Committee for Fisheries (STECF) – Opinion by written procedure – Review of scientific advice for 2013- part I – Advice on stocks in the Baltic Sea**  
Publication: Commissioned › Report – Annual report year: 2012

**Coastal states arrangements. Blue whiting, herring, mackerel, capelin**  
Publication: Research › Article in proceedings – Annual report year: 2011

**Fishery reform: many stocks secure**  
Publication: Research - peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2011

**Fully documented fishery: a tool to support a catch quota management system**  
Publication: Research - peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2011

**European eel and aquaculture**  
Publication: Research › Report – Annual report year: 2010

**Fully documented fishery - using electronic monitoring to improve industry self reported data**  
Publication: Research › Article in proceedings – Annual report year: 2009

**Et flerårigt grundlag for dansk industrifiskeri: Biologisk vurdering af ressourcegrundlaget og analyse af forvaltningsmodeller**  
Publication: Research › Report – Annual report year: 2007

**Presentation of fisheries advice taking account of mixed fisheries, environmental integration requirements, harvest rule-based fishery evaluations, and yield considerations and economic analysis**

Report of the scientific meeting on technical measures for the fisheries on Baltic cod, Brussels 20-24 August 2001

Fiskeriologisk rådgivning

Fiskebestande og fiskeri i 1999

Operation and distribution of the industrial fisheries in the North Sea

Bæredygtighed i fiskeriene

Is the industrial fishery in the North Sea sustainable?

Fiskebestande og fiskeri i 1998

Living marine resources-module: the provision of scientific advice on fisheries

The industrial fishery and the North Sea sandeel stock

Biologisk rådgivning 1997

Fiskeriets modeller: Forvaltning på et objektivt grundlag?

Status and trends of the major roundfish, flatfish, and pelagic fish stocks in the North Sea: Thirty-year overview

Status og udviklingsmøder i den biologiske fiskerirådgivning

The cultivation of Acartia tonsa Dana for use as a live food source for marine fish larvae
Publication: Research - peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 1986

Projects:

Eastern-western Baltic cod: Improved management based on stock discrimination of eastern and western Baltic cod (Øst-Vesttorsk) (38989)
Project

Catch quota project 2011 (38823)
Project

Optimal sustainable exploitation of Nephrops norvegicus in Kattegat and Skagerrak (38909)
Project

Catch quota project 2010 (38787)
Project

Management plans and Danish fishery (2245)
Project